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'Prophet:' To Highlight Faith in Life 
Flith in Life Week, a special faith emphasis week set aside LI�jrH; mlldcrn mU$ic, ptXtry. drama; .Lnnually. will revolve this year around the theme "A Prophet _.ud dance. 

In Campus." The speaker for this special week of Feb. 7 - 1 0  l I iJ c:ss.'l}" "The Form and Mean
will be Dr. Norman C. Habel. professor of Old Testament, '"0,( of .he .'all Narr:lli\'c," has been 
( :oncordia Lutheran Theological Seminary, Saint Louis. Mo. during the past year in the Lutheran 

Thc wcek begins with three mectings daily--<hapel. a cof- t : hurch-�fis�uri Synod, a major 
I,',· h"ur, and an evcning service, on lopie of discussion. 
i'd,. 7 �nd 8. There will be two Seminary in Austr.tlia, he did post- H(' also shows an acth'e intcrest 
"u;('tings on Feb. 9, and chapel only !Cuduate work at CCDcordia Sem- ill Walther kague work among the 
"II F�b. 10. ill,ary, St. Louisj Union Thef'logical " '('nagers of the Missouri Synod. 

P ... rhaps the highlight of the week Svnill3ry, New York; �nd the Uni- During Faith in Lite Week the 
wlli be the presentation of the orig- \Cf'sity of Mainz, Gennany. slUdents who usually attend chapel 
mal p" ', "The Prop'''''' written b, In addition to articles in literary in Trinity will observe these spCcial periodicals, Dr. Habel has written h i ' . TV Dr. Habd especially for this occa- st"veral bookS and plays, These in- �n 

a
:e !:a:e:t12;:: ::: the �::o�� linn, which will. be performed on dude Yahweh Versus Baal, Wait a Chapel bakony. Also, fOf this week, Feb, 8 at 8:00 p.m. in Eastvold Minute, Moses, The Vuit of God, �tudent convocation will be he1d on Chapel by Alph::a Psi with Dr. Abe . ;:.nd The Redemption of the Anti-

Hassett, assistant professor of speech christ. Friday, Feb. 11, rather than on the 
:l! PLU ,directing. Dr. Habel is especially interested usual Tuesday. 

Skaar, Anderson, Hi lleren and 

Swanson Earn Special Acclaim 
In 1 9 2-1-. (he },eJr of the Mooring Mast's (Qn,�p(ion, I\'h,� 

. ' 11 (hI' tiny sl.lff would ever hJ\'e drcJllled (h.lt O\','r 1 00 ,\/ OUl" 

In9 Mast s(J.ffcrs .1nd gucsts would somc d.1Y b..' sitc ing down ( , • 
• 1 stelk dinner � 

The IJrge number of students and guests J.{ IlSI Frid.lY·, 
t hird ,Hooring Most awards banquct might servc .1S SOIl\C indi 

. .  \Ii"n of the M1\I'$ progrt·u o\'er 
d,e !:\u ,12 yean. spoke bridly, t,·tllling hi! ... Iil"nhil' 

Highlight of the e\'cning was the :IS "what will be one of tile' IIIO,t 

I;rts,cntation of four special awanb. memorable yt:lfS .. f my !if.,." 
'Iw Diane Skaar, freshman dr.ull:l The banquet also m:uktd the for
major from Watford City. N. D., re- mal installation of the new editor. 
"eh'ro the a�rd for the hc:st ne ... ., Xeil Waters.. W:\len introduttd PLll 

""riter during the year. 
Trys\'e Anderson, s('ni", spetch 

lI1:1jor from E\·erclt. recein·d recog
nition.1S the best columnist, and Col
It'en Hillertll, freshman pre-medical 
slUdent from Sealll .... was $elected as 
the best fcaturt writer. 

Bruce S .... anson, junior pre-seln
inary student frolll Edmonds, was 
chostn as the best all·around staff 
worker. He was selected by vote of 
th,e editorial board of the newspaper. 

The awards ..... ere present by out
�oins l"ditor Roger 51illll\an, who 

STAFF CHANGES 
On ... big chang(' has bern made 

on Ihe Mooring Mast rditorial 
staff, Chris Howell will tnke over 
the associate editor position held 
last S<'meSler by the new editor, 
;-.I ... il Watl'rs, 

New columnists will inelude 
Dave Borglum, a junior philoso
phr llIajor, whose column will be 
c;:,ned "To Afflict the Comfort
edj" T. Norman Thumas, a. jun
ior philosophy major, who will 
write a satirical column with a 
politieal ilant called "Supcrlute;" 
Mike McKean, a junior speech 
major, who will do another politi
cal column, "Ad Infinitumj" and 
an anonymous J\.JM: scaffer who 
will write "The Adventures of 
Christian E. Oucation." 

SludenlS Chris Ho ..... rll, Joni Batliner. 
Mike McKean and »a\'id norglUlI< 
a� new members of his stafr. 

Howell, a junior literature majol' 
fro)lII Portland, will St'1\'\, :1.$ t lu- nn> 

aMoci:lte editor. Joni 8;ltlin"r :IS' 

Sl.ollll"S the I)osition of Jluhlil'alion' 
managtr, alld Mik,· �t ... Kf:lI\ alltl 
Da\'id 80r),;lulil juin II", swH ,I' 1',,1 . 
I.mllius, 

Don Dunt"a.1, .. ohUllilist fur til<" 
Seattle Times, addn·�Sl't.! the sroup 
011 wille of Ihe illlt'n'slill� ill. ide"" 
in his jOlllllalistio: (an·n. 

Mrs, !'hilip Ibu�.', fir�I ... Iitor ", 
the MM in 19� i, oUIlined the prob. 
lems illvol\'rd in Slartin� th,' .1\l'W�· 
pap .. r. Shc ""'pi:,i",'<1 that hn h,,; 

b:.nd, Dr. Ha,,�" , wa.� ;,t Ih:\! tilllt' 

OIdvisor 10 the newsp."\p" r .  In farl, '"it 

was al his suggestion that we starlt'u 
the papt'r," 

Dr. and Mrs. Hauge were married 
leu than two weeks before Friday" 
banquet. 

Jack Shannon ant.! Dave Sundber� 
provided rntertainment for the eve
ning, 

Special gutsiS indud ... d; Dr. and 
Mrs. Philip Il:!.u.L:(', Mr. and Mrs. 
henneth Dunmire, S" hool phOlogra· 
phcrj journalists from UPS, Dr. and 

",115. M 0 r t \' e'd t, Min Margaft"1 
Wickstroln, Mr. and Mrs. Ll' ighland 
Johnson, Mr, and Mrs. Dran Du
ehanan and Dr. (MM advisor) and 
Mrs, Philip Nordquist. 

Dr. Habel was bom and raised in in exploring n('w faceu of religious 
.\usn-alia. After atteod.ing Conoordia communication within the church Campus Movies To Feature 'Film Festival' 

PLAYWRIGHT-Dr. Mormon C. Habel, prafenar of Old Tflfament at Con(Grdia L.,.. 
theran 1'11..,10;10;01 Seminary, w,ate "The Praphe'" .. pedally fa, faith In Ufe WHk. 
He will be th. main .peaklM' ,� the _Ian. 

Eleven films purchased from isbes" (also 1934) ,  coovey a sense of of alcoholism. 
the Mu�um of Modern Art in the mood. and issues iD the Great De- Undoubtedly, 'The Snake Pit,'" 
New York City will be pre- pression. "1' h e Grapes of Wrath" produced in. 19 .. 8, has done more to 
sClited by Campus Movies this (HMO) has lCDg hem It.now as a bring about social change than any 
semester. By obtaining the en- classic. other in Ihis series. It, exposure of 
tire series, based on the theme, "The Lost Weekend," produced conditions existing at the time in 
" The Film and the Contern- in 1945 by Charles Brackett, is an mental hospitals brought abolll eon-
porary Scene," Campus Movies exceptional adaruation of a literary liderable attention, and progrcu, tu 
has been able 10 obtain first work which deals' with the problems Dlental therapy, 
tale films dating back to the 
early twenties. 

Tiekets arc: on sale at the infor
mation desk in the Ad building. The 
ron is 2.00 per season ticket. The 
flMt show will begin Feb, 28. 

The films will be run in their 
, h ronological order of production; 
Ihe first one is a 1921 silent film; 
Ihr. last one is of 19 .. 9 ,'inu�e. 

They will be shown one per week, 
/,r, Thursday aftemoons at 3:-45 p m. 
in :\-101. Thc exceptional quality 
of these films, and the �ffl'et that 
<orne of them have had on contem
porary society, gives this film festival 
" I  least as much tdUC3tiona! ,'alue 
;;� ent ... rtainment value. 

The s,clections include "W h a t  
Price Glory," a silent film produced 
iu 1926 which provides a post-World 
War 1 view of the human waste of 
... ar. It is followed by "Cavalcade," 
a 1933 newHeel. 

Two nIna, "Our Daily Bread" 
(1934), and '"The President Van· 

Dads To Pay Campus Weekend Visit 
Approximately 130  fathers 

will arrive at PL U Fcb. 4 for 
thc a n n u a l  Dad's Weckend 
sponsored by the: Associated 
Men Students. 

Registration will begin at -4:00 

p.m. and informal coffee hours will 
be: held from 8:00 to 10:00 p.m, in 
thl' various men's dormitories with 
faculty m e  rn b e r s present, The 
Father·Son Dowling Touranment 
will be held Feb. 5, from 9:00 a.m. 
IU 12:00 noon at Dowlero Lanes. 

Mr. Judd Doughty will be the 
guest speaker at the banquet begin
ning at 5:00 p.m. at the Chris Knut
sr.n Fellowship Hall. Frank Johnson 
wul contribute a ShOM comedy sketch 
to the ' program. Saturday evening 
will conclude with the bulr.etball 
gilme agaill6t Linfield. The weekend 
will end SUDday, Feb. 6, with the 

regular wonhip services at Easlvold 
Chapel. 

Ted Schnrider is gerll'ral chair
man for Dad's Wrtc\.;end. J"hn Elmer 
is in charge of registration, Paul 
Tidyman has charge of the Imnquel. 
and Don Kennedy and Jim 1I0lt an' 
if! charge or publicity. \ 

Ch::ajrm;'ln Trd Schneidrr h,1.1 thi� 
to say about Dad's Weekend; "I f ... ·1 
that this is a lime when the falhen 
<lnd sons of PI.U fall have a dos, 
frllowship with "ne anOlher, It is " 
time wh ... n f"thers can aetllaIlr S<" 
part of thc campus life. SOllie !X'opl,' 
stem to fcel that PMl'nt�' W("t·krml 
is sufficient, hut I bclie\'e that witl, 
a separate M 0 m'.� Wel'kend a n d  
Dad', Weekend, t h e  r e devolps a 
much" closer relationship with th ... 
students and parents throuhg an ac-
tual living together in campus situa. 
tions." 
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Voice 0' tile Student. 

Thursd:l}', ,"'.,bruat}' 3, 1966 

"The teacher . . .  is indeed wise 
if he does D,ot bid you enter the 
bouse of his wisdom but rather 
leads you to the threshold of your 
own nlind"-Kahlil GibtaD. 

• 
XEIL WATERS, Editor 

CHRIS HOWELl. ... ""..; ... E.I;',·, 
FRED 8011),1 IJ,,,, •• ,, .\/ .. u,, , 

• 
!"cws Editor . ........ Bruce Swanson 
Sporu Editor ... . ..... Fred ThiClte 
Copy Editor . . . ......... Ste"e Skjei 
Circ. Mgt ... ..... Kathy Lundstrom 
Addsor . ...... Dr. Philip Nordquist 

• 
STAFF: Diane Skaar, Betty Burt, 
S u e  Peterson, Julie Svendsen, 
Gary Dines, POlity Thoc, Linda 
Johnson, Karen Krebbs, David 
Yearsley, Lois Smidt, Jan Loreen, 
John Ellickson, Kathy Simantel, 
Barbara Maier, Chris Ikahler, 
Marcia Hunt, Mark Holte, Roger 
Nelson, John Pcderson, Janet Elo, 
Paul Obrn, Tom JohMon. Jack 
Kintner. 

In response to the response ("A 
Misinterpreution," by T. Norman 
Thomas, MM Jan. 13, 1966) to the 
response (Jan. 7) to "Perspective 
Overlooked" (Dec. 16), "There is 
t-nly one term in this world; and i� 
namo' is Term." 

A person so wdl acquainted with 
Ihe ma�e of historical perspectives
in which many an: lost-that '.e is 
able to "iew those lost with con
dcsccntion, must surely be aW4re of 
the historical etror of accusing an 
opponent of failing to refute an at
gument on its own ':terms" when 
the "terms" are huily defmed. He 
must be further aware of the error 
by which one fails to ClCplain how 
this opponent failed to refute the 
:ugument. 

One would suspect that the author 
..,( "A Misinterpreution" does feel 
that "Pcrspective Overlooked" wal 
completely defined because he more 
clearly ddinCl it in his article. He 

",_bo fails to ClCplain how "P. O." W31 

misinterpreted. 
In redefining his position, the au

thor speaks of our "immediate" life 
as oppostd to our "ultimate" conse
quences. In his idcology, be doea not 
see that one is "sacrificing the ulti
mate for the immediate" in failing 
to defend his (and his countrymen's) 
belief which defines, upholds, and 
granu this ultimate realm. (The de
lense-perpetuation qUCltion has been 
ciseusscd; since the author did not 
challenge this point, ' one can pre
sume it as clcarl\' defined.) 

The author then used a basic crecd 
r,f this belief ("Thou shah not kill") 
-which he feels needs no defending 
.-in behalf of his argument. The 

author is incorrect in auuming that 
the Bible completely supports the 
vicw in which he believe,. He quotn 
one 0 f t h e  Ten Commandmenu 
which arc found in the 20th chapter 
of exodus. Almoet immediately be
fore his quote (chapter 17) one finds 
the Lord commanding the Israelites 
to go to war. It must not be a.s.sumed 
here that the Bible supporU war. It 
should be accepted, however, that 
Bible cxegClis is somcthing that one 
should avoid if possible because it 
prescnU many opposing ideas. 

To further support the avoidance 
of the Bible in the discussion of the 
plausibility of war, it would be ad
visable for the author to read the 
twentieth chapter of Deuteronomy. 
He will find two very good quotes 
that he would be able to use, and 
three quotes t h a t  his opposition 
could usc. 

The author, in closing "A Misin
terpreution," questioned the differ
ence between a gangster's murdering 
a n d  an infantryman's defending. 
Again, it is rcdundant to mention 
points already raised (which lio an
sw<:r the question if one were to 
apply what has been said). There 
afe such things as respecuble beliefs 
and applicable ideas. The gangster is 
committing a crime -.: he is inter
ested only in the immediate-the in
fantryman is def<,nding thcse beliefs 
for whieh he stands. 

It is hard to rationalize killing; it 
i� harder to rationaJil.e a world dom
inated by a government in which 
there is no room for the "ultimate" 
idea. 

-Stephen Skjei 

CHRi'sriAN 
E. DUCAT ION 

(The author wi�hCl 10 thank Don 
�i:rullons for the desi!l"n of this col· 
umn he3din!l"). 

"Holy chapel bulletins," thought 
our hero, Christian E. Ducation, as 
lIe' put down his religion text and 
ct)ntemplated the intelligence of its 
author. ,\ second later he addressed 
his roommate, Percy :"\alit)". 

"Perc.)", ha ... · you e'·er re·ad God 
lsn't Dead, But She Docs Have Can· 
cer?" 

"Yeah! On" of Ihe dirtiest hook
]'ve e,'er read.' 

.. It's not dirty; it's euntemporary:' 
, Iaimed Chris with a snort. "Snort!" 

Perc�· and Chris grabbed their 
blue jackets and wil:lked to dinner at 
thc PUB. Thc}" chuckled when thc� 
�aw Edna Hettin and Ha"'ey Nerd 
..... alking arm in arnl in arm, hut the) 
" .lI.rre thry were a perfect couple. 

"They were made (or each other;· 
" hispercd Percy. "They ha,·e four 
dasses together, consecuti'·e meal 
cards. and they're both ugl)'." 

"Yeah," drawled Chris, remem
bering the semester he lpent with 
Harv (good o.ld "Iimple Harv") as 

I'oommate. 
"Do you remember the semester 

you spent with Harv - good old 
'","ple Han·'-as roommate?" asked 
J'ercy. 

"Yel," drawled Chris, remembc:r
inll that scmelter. "He used to enjor 
a!lrology . . .  stuff like standing out-
1idc at night watching for the Big 
Dipper and the Batsign." 

p"")" spoke. "Do you remember 
l,im with Hugh Jardon whcn w" 
, uuld only ask Har\' to go to a 
m" .. ie with us but he wouidn't come? 
I rrmember his rxact words: "If I 
< .'II·t go with Hugh, I won't go with 
you." What was that dumb drink 
l i , ,·�· made up that night." 

"Didn't ther call it the 'PUB Mall 
Cual Hill Wateri ng Drink'?" rc
t:,llt'd Chris mistily. "It was Squirt· 
..... tlw·rocks!·· 

The boys. continued their discus
�ion of popular couplu at Plute Uni
venitr during dinner. "Sue Doe, 
Hugh Man'n," discussed ChriJ, "is 
surdy well known on this campus. 
hn't it funny that people always 
,ncntion them together and use a 
singular verb in reference to them l' 
Of course, as far as all the girls arc 
concerned, they're almost marriedl 
How long have they been dating 1" 

"Three week.," answered Perey. 
"By the way, how's your woman?" 

"Cindy Spyu.t· , :' murmured 
Chris tenderly. ". hwe her dearly," 

"So to speak," add�d PerCy. 

The boys finished dinner, returned 
to their dorm, sUrted two chute Hrel, 
and later eschewed t h e  fat with 
Charles U. Farley, the head resi
dent from Room I l l . "What are you 
going to do tonight," he a s k  e d 
"watch 'Cartoon Festival' on Chan. 
nel B or go to Student Council?" 

"Student Council has always tak
en iuelf too seriousl)'," defended 
Fercy, ''hut it's finally learning to 
l.tugh at its mistakes." 

"Yeah," argued Chris, "but it's 
gutta get serious some day!" 

The three ferried themseh'es across 
the Crick and checked the water 
le"d mark..s on the side of SS Ssof 
Hall_ They spotted a dog standing 
in the middle of a puddle, yelled, 
"Here, spotted poodle," and got into 
a race with the insane beast. He 
thought they were all after a bone, 
but e,'en so, the boys all beat the 
c!og. He came running after them, 
drooling like it W31 going out of 
uyle. 

Chris and PerC}· finaJly returned 
to their room at eleven o'clock. Chris 
jumped iDto bed and covered up his 
head, but Percy stood looking from 
hi. books to his bed and back again, 
in obvious internal conflict. Finally 
he faced his booJr.. and said, "You 
win," and he went to bed. 

Editori .. 1 

University- Define Thyself 
The 75th Anniversary Year at Pacific Lutheran University 

is half ove·t. There have been some impressive accomplishments. 
Foss Hall was dedicated. Construction on the Library and Stuen 
Hall has �gun. And let's not forget the Parkland Pebble., 
plaque. which should serve to jerk forth tears from a few nos
talgic Norwegians. 

Bur. aside from physical expansion, there has been no notice· 
able change. The bold statements in the University objetcive., 
exist--on paper: "The Oniversity seeks to develop the evalua· 
tive and spiritual capacities of the student and to acquaint him 
honestly with rival claims to the true and good . . .  Distinguish 
ing between personal Christian ethics and normal social controls 
the University adopts only such rules as seem necessary for thl 
welfare of the educational community." 

This should be the year when such ideals arc transferred 
from paper to reality. If the 75th year is to be more than a sen· 
timental recollection of worse days, this must be the year thar 
PLU begins a new chapter in its history. It should be a time 
when PLU takes a long look at its past and future. decides whar 
it is, and acts on that decision; casting off chat which is superflu· 
ous. retaining and adding that which it has determined to br 
essential. 

But PLU bas not decided what it is, I t  still operates in soml 
respects as if it were what it once was to a considerable degtl!. 
years ago: a place for Lutheran parents to send their children 
to be protected from dancing, smoking, non-Lutheran thougb! 
and other evils found in the big, bad world and in secular 
schools. 

What arc you, PLU? Arc you still a crib of security for 
those who arc afraid to walk? What is your excuse for exist 
ing-to protect students from the heterogenious world or tC' 
give them a genuine Christian liberal education involving cx· 
posure to the total range of ideas? 

You haven't decided, PLU. 
What are you, PLU? Arc you Christian, and if so, can you 

�hed enough dogmatics to provide a Jiber:al education? Are you 
really that marvelous combination of Athens and Jerusalem in 
which Christianity and the unbridled pursujt of knowledge 
coalesce into a mutually beneficial amalgamation? 

You haven't decided, PLU_ 
If you knew. you wouldn'[ keep a fantastic number of rules 

on the books-a sign of dogmatic adherence [0 your old role 01 
buffer from the world-and enforce them only .sporadically
a sign of uncertainty of the validity of tbat role. 

If you knew. you wouldn't req�ire courses whosc "Mickey 
Mouse" character engenders intellectual stagnation among many 
Freshmen-as a preparation for mentally chalicnging coursc� 
taken later on. 

What arc you, PLU? The time has come to decide. Univer 
!tiey. define thyself. 

-Nc:il Water .... 

PLU Well Posted 
Have )'OU been impaled recently ? Or have yo� had your nose broken:' 

How about a smashed knee-eap or a lacerated sweater sleeve, If you are s(' 
unfortunate as to have missed any or all of the above ClCperiences, let m' 
make a suggestion: Go for a walk around campul at night! 

I am alluding to the legioos of new, stylish lookinF:: posts which 
5(1l1l to have laken root and sprouted in almost e"ery nook, cranny and 
hatcave on c.ampu.s. 

It cannot be: pro"en, but recent studics conductcd by m),Klf, of coune 
have shown that there may be an indirect relationship between the rise 01 
profanity at our institution and thc sudden appcaranec of these thoughtfull� 
;"Iaccd obstructions. 

Only the othcr c\'ening I happencd to be passing through the narro .... 
"orridor which Sep;]tatCS pnuegcr Hall from the tennis courU when I cam' 
upon a strange sccne. A male nudent was lying on thc ground and apprar"cl 
10 be ta rtssing his bicycle. 

On closer inspection. howeHr, it was revealed that both boy and bikr 
,,'erc wrapped neatly around onc "ery dinny but undoubtedly immobile
post. As I approached, the young man said something which sounded like 
" mama" and another word which J dOD't rec:.aJ1 e'·er' hearing before: 

It was indeed unfortunate that the victim hadn't needed an ambulance. 
for he couldn't have picked a better place on campus for an accident. It i.\ 
tone of the few areas which hasn't been walled up by those in·fernal lengtb� 
of pipe and rcndered inaccessible to anything widcr than a maintenanrf' 
p'ck-up truck. 

ID fact, in in accident which OCCUlTed only this wetkc:Dd, aD am
bulance attempted to get to North Hair. (rollt door to pick up a Prl 
aDd eoWdn't get throuJh "the ban," Coaaequentl., the patient had to 
be carried for 'over a block on a stretcher in the chill., aLl{ht air, 

The point is that the vigo�uJ poat-planting campaign haa bec:ome a 
leal hazard. Why the operation ever ltarted is not clear. Pouibly the boys 
�own at the yard had lOme ClCtra. pipe laying around. I( that il the case, we 
are fortunate that they weren't ble.saed with an overabundance of shovels; 
they may have felt duty bound to dig hole •. -Cui. HOwen 
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THIS WEEK'S CAMPUS SWEETHEART IS 

ROSALIND OLSON 
. A sophomore English education major from Mt. V�rnon 

To the Edilor: 
. Stud,·nt go\"(" rnllltnt h'as \x-("Il ae· 

m'ely trying tv lxtter iurlf and its 
df("("t. Part of th:!.t activity w:u Firsl 
Vice President Tryg\"e Andenoo', 
bill w h i c }i' requirts 600 ASPLU 

m("mbers' particip.i.tion in all rice. 
lions. 

Next "e"k, tht. proposal for an 
ASPLU Nominating Con\'ention and 
an amendment which changes villi 
parIS of our Corutitution will be 
preK'oted to the ,"oten. 

It is my responsibility, as Legisla
tor-at-Iarge, to respectfully request 
that all ASPLU members ,"ote in the 
tlp.coming el("ction. Student go\'ern
llIent. the undergraduates best mearu 
uf bettering social and academic life, 
""'I!r"�s inte-rested participation . 

-Howard O'Connor 

Peace Corps 'Activist:' Reacts 
Philadelphia - Thl! ntw Peace 

Corps policy of recruiti"/,: campus 
activists was challcngrd this week by 
l\ former Volunteer who was kicked 
out of the Corps for his M".ti"iH spirit. 

Writing in the Frbruary issue of 
M9Clerator, the nation�l college mag
azine, Phil McIlnay explained that 
he was scnt home from Turkey ·lnd 
'"tcnninalcd" by the Peace Corps 
Oecause his teachin.!!; in a hiRh �hool 
in Turkry mad,. him :l. "rnlitk;,l 
risk" 

Tryouts Requested 
Students at Par.iric Lutheran Uni

v("uity arc artorded all opporlunity 
this spring to participate in the pro
duction of one of thl: .ltr"�1 worh in 
Ihe history of 'mll�;" . 

The Concert Chorus begins prac
tice this Monday on the St. Mat
thews' Passion hy J. S. Bach. All in· 
tere�t("d stud"nt.\ who would like to 
sing in this recognized masterpier.e 
Me invited to join forces with the 
Chorus, subject to a short tryout by 
Dr. Rolf Espeseth, director of the 
Concert Chorus. Evening rehearsals 
ilre each Mnnr'lav r\"rnin't" at 7:00 in 
F.C-227. 

"I sat in the office of a Turki�h 
prep school hcadm;utcr last 0(10-
I)('T," Mciinay said, "and heard him 
�y that his students (age 15 to 20) 
,",en: too young to think. They were 
ill school to memorize what was told 
thrm and to recite it back to their 
I .. achen. Certain areas of life a.ml 
knowlcd"e were not to be looked 
into. He thus instructed me on my 
duties as a teacher of literature, psy
.. holngy, lind philosophy." 

Mcllnay lalJll""ntcd t h a t. "The 
P,·acr. Corps Volunteer saying 'Yes' 
In such a sy .• tem will find himself in 
n literature dns.� discn-e!!), ck'sinr, 
"Fr di5{:u�,i()n wh"n the prublem of 
Jl:orality in Hallllet k:lds to ques
tions of fate .llld divine dl""tr-rmi'tl:!.
tion (a rrliF:"iol:s i.JSuc), or when an 
examination of Arl""opagitic.l draws 
$turlrnt in(crcnccs to similar Cl""nsor
rhip orders now existing in Turkey 
(a political issue) � religion a n d  
pnliti{"s brin." particularly suspect." 

Mcllnay w e n  t directly to the 
I" ':\(":e Corps hradquarters in Wash
ington on his Trturn from Turkey, 
and he said that he found an "in
credibly muddled policy and a set 
of dcdicated but sometimes eonfu�rd 
l'race Corps administrators." 

Sargent Shriver, a "risk taker" and 
quotes him as saying, "we take pride 
in our independcnce." He q

\
lI)ted 

"undl!cided" administrator R 0 g e r 
Kuhn, Director of Voluntary �IIP_ 
port, as saying, "you articulate the 
.... nttal dilemma of mankind." 

McIlnay called E\'alu.uion Direc
tor Charles Peters ("It is necessary 
10 p I a y the game wherever )'OU 

might be" ) onc of the game players, 
a n d  Associate Director Kingston 
Brrlew ("I think your approach in 
the U. S. is fine. But I tend to think 
it dotsn't hold in Turkey.") a "de 
facto �llm" [) 1 "  Y ,. r' nr ".T .. ckll"
Hyde." 

Mdlnay concluded that, "If Olle 
has bought 'The System' there is 
plenty of room for him in the Peace 
Corps. If he has worked out .. per
sonal affiliation with society'S 4truc
lurcs, he could wdl be Pellr.e Corp.� 
mllteria!. 

"If, however, one finds himself 
outraged by a pervasive denial of 
human rights and refuses to be party 
to that denial, the Peace Corps may 
not be his opportunity for expression 
and service. It is not certain at this 
point that the Peace Corps is the last 
01 gani2ational outpost for individual 
integrity. A.!. a government bureauc· 
rar.y it operates as a fairly inleltr,,1 
pllrt of Ihl" 'F.�lahli"hment'.'· 
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AD INFINITVM�� 
b�' ,\likc \1 .. Krall 

With the war in Viet Nam has 
COIll(" all upsurge of p.1.cifislll amollg 
m a n  y college pscudo-intc-1lectuals 
Th�se new pacifists ha\'e not been 
satisfied with indi\·idual moral phil. 
osophies of non-n::sist.lnce, but in
stead have become acth'ists, sowing 
seeds of dis.sernion. Certainly, these 
groups should have the freedom to 
expre,s their opinions, but recently 
they have exceeded their moral and 
I.:gal bounds. 

The Ihrt.'"atening "hat:! leiters" to 
families of Gl's who arc ill Viet 
Nam, and the letters tn the SOldiers 
t!t("mselves aimed at lowering morale 
and ca.using discouragement arc 1I0t 

within the realm of fue exprenion. 
But this is only a small iJ;.rt of 

pacifism. In the main, pacifism is a 
philosophy which opposes war or 
violence as a mean� of settling ,ji)
putes. It is a very honorable philoso
phy, but it is necenary to realize 
I:on-resistance is not entirely practi
cal at all ti�e,. When on-: is faced 
w i t  h hlatant mililary :I).!ltrf'Jsion . 

Ila"ifism i� nu llIore thnn a submis
�IOIl In tyranny-a philosophy .... hidl 
i� 0ppo�I'd by the ba�is of western 
< lIhur(". 

Pacifism attempts to provide a 

strictly moral solution to .;ontempor_ 
ary problems, but wbat tbe paeifist 
faib to n::aliIt is that "every moral 
solution is political on the side of its 

application." Wbether we're speak. 
ing of prohibition, prostitution, or 
p,lOuive noa-rcsistaoce. an individual 
can provide bimseU with a morai 
wlution, but when be atte.ulpU to 
impo5e bis solution u p 0 n otbers 
througb goverruneo.t. both the prob. 
lem and the solution becoOie politi. 
",I. 

In effect, pacifism is a condition 
of moral perfectionism which docs 
1I0t allow the Slate to use force either 
10 enforce its internal laws or 10 pro-
tect its memben from outside ag
gression. In an ideil atate, ff('e of 
i,ltrrnal or external encroachments, 
pacifism would inde.:d be a usrful 
philosophy, but this world h;u not 
yet reached the point where moral 
perfectionism can relate to lasting 
political systems. 

When Rlan need no longer fear 
his neighbor, either aCf"Ol& his back 
fence or 'across national boundaries, 
the necessity for force will no longer 
exist. 

But when, as now, we are faced 
with totalitarian aggre"ion which 
d!·fks. all the universal standard� of 
justice e\'olved by our culture, which 
plainly declares its intention of sub
jugating us and all other nations, 
and which, ill short is engaged in an 
({fort to cstablish an empire upon 
Ihe rubble of our civili2ation, then 
J bdie\'e that fighting a war to pro
tl et oursclv�s is a much lesser evil 
than passive submission to foreign 
tyranny. If anyone Ihinks that peace 
IIndrr such tyranny is morally pref
erable to war, I can only admire and 
pity the dogm;"ltism that m�kel such 
;> ht-lid po��iblt'. 

Soloists will include Mrs. Garrit
son, soprano, and Frederick Newn
ham, a�.IOcialr. profnwr of music. 
b;lriton<:, ' with thr. t .. nnr and baJ:.� 
p?.rts yet to I� sekr.t .. d. Dr. Esp<"
�rth rxplaiord that the performlln .. ·· 
dM .. i� Ipntati .... l), .<et for April ,!. 
Those inter(".<ll:d �holllrl rnnl" .. t nr. 
E�pr�I".Ih ;It F.xt. '-I1ft 

In the Moderator article he iden
tified the lour different administra
t!,· .. attitudes he rlln into in Walh
il1l1:lon. He named the officials rep
rr�rntin).! earh of the I�roups, and he 
quotrd their tell-tllic comments. The 
I:roup3: Thc ri�k takcf.<, the game 
players, Ihe Jeckle-Hydes (de facIo 
i!;lmr pla)''''"f�), and thr. undecided. 

Organ Concert Termed Excellent 

Hr {"all .. d Wllrr(>n W;SW:ns, top 

p,.;,..,. (:nrp< hn .. "nllrr Dire ... or 

Last Friday lIight, Jan. 21, Pacific 
Luthrtan Unh'ersity was treated to 
aIL nrglln COllc("rl br Dr. C. Harold 
Eilleeke, organi5l·ehoirmaster of St. 
johns Cathedral in Spokane. His 90 
minute concert did an excellent job 
01 representing the \larious period. 
of musical style through a number 
of rar .. ly hrard h"t intriJtldnlt num
hers. 

Opening with Freseobaldi's "In
troduction and Toccata," one of the 
earliest 0 r g a n works, he mo\'ed 
through the Baroque, including such 
numbers as Bach's " Pn::lude and 
Fugue in E-minor" (Cathedral), to 
the lush $(Iunds of the Romantic era. 
The dissonance of the modern period 
was abo faithrully represented, to 
the approval of many liberal-minded 
memben of the. audience. 

AU who attended this cOllcert
unfortunately "ery fcw�coulJ not 
help but be impressed by Einecke'. 
mallery of the instrument. He eli:
hibited cxedlent technique l'Ind ex· 

pansive knowkdjll"e of the rrgistra
lion. More impr�ssivr, however, was 
hi� exceptional c.1pacily for fe�lin� 
the music, as was epitomi7.cd by Har
nld Darke's "A Meditation on Bro
ther James' Air." It seemcd to Ht 
the listenef away from him!w.lf for a 
brief aesthetic moment. 

In short, this rdatively unhcrald
"d concert provided for those with 
suffici�nt interest to att .. nd a truly 
WI morahlr- rx]X''' .. n ..... 

O. K. 
BARBER SHOP 

HAIR CUTS AND 
.SAUNA BATHS 

FOR 
MEN AND WOMEN 

JOHN HARPER BUD PFEil 

OLAV KliEVA 
503 Garfield LE 1-:1262 

1 
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SEA Meeting Thunda)" Feb, 3 
The: Il('�t lIlt'l,ting of the SEA will be held Thun�ar nighl, Feb. 3, at 

:>:30' in Chris Knutscn Hall. '"Mock IntO:r\·iew·' will 'he prl"Sented al the 
m("tling by two people hom the Tacoma and Puyallup districts. Both are 
•. ualified to inte"r,·iew prospo:o:ti\"e teachers on both le\'els, 

Membo:rs of SEr\ intcrtsted in brcnming delegates to the Winter West
an R('.I:ional Conn·ntion on Feb. 12 and 13 should also J.ttend the m .. etin� 
Thursday night. 

� 

Younlt Republicans To Hold Lincoln Day Banquet 
The Young Rl'public.1ns' Lincoln Day Banquet at 5:-l5, !-' .. b: 10, in 

Chris Knutso:-n Hall, wiU {('atllr(' A. Ludlow Kramer, Washington Sl'erctar}" 
of State. t-olk songs and cOIIIl'dy arc also on the: agenda. 

Hall-fare Travel Plan Offered by Airline 
A hair-fare travel plan for anyone from age 12 to 22 became crfeCli\'e 

OTt American Airlines Jan. 27. 
A half-fare ticket for travel anywhere on American Airlincs' domestic 

�yltc:m can be purchased for 3 dollars. The card may be purchased by mail, 
;n,d validation will be made at the American Airlines installation the card 
holder uses to make his first trip. Validation, of course, calls for proof of age. 

The nation's two largest hotel chain5-the Sheraton and Ihe Hilton
have lnnouncl'd they are backing Ihe plan lnd will gi\'l' ('ard ho1cll'rs �P<'r.ial 
rat .. s and pri\"ile/l:es under a wide \'ariety of conditions. 

Sweethean 8.111 Slated for Feb. 12 
Th" Stlphomore dau is rompleling preparalions [or the firu Sw,·t'llw:lrt 

Ball, "Cupid's Capo:r," to be held Feb. 1 2  from 8:30 10 12:00 in Ihe: Memor
ial Cymnasium. Bids for the stmi-formal aHair may he purch<lso:-d at Ihl' 
information desk for '-2.75. Mllsi� will he pro\"id<:<d hr Ih .. Bnlr .. Ford R�nd. 

Plans for New SUB Progress 
The new s t u d e n t  union which will he .. quipJ)f'd with kitch

building is taking shape in the rnellrs. 
minds of the faculty·student Although il was nOI included on 
committee, whose job it is (0 the survey of needs, there will "'" 

make recommendations to the toilet f<lcilities in the building. 

architect. The survey of nerds, There will be a games room for 
filled out by the students and table tennis, pool, billiards and shuf
faculty before Christmas, was n{ board. There are plans fOf a mu

used as a basis for many of the �ir. listening room which ,.ould dOll

decisions made by the commit. hI .. as a courting room. 
tee. The building would contain an 

Some of the: major facilities rec- infl'rmation' desk,- check room for 
cmmended for the building include ("oalS, and approximately ISO indi
a bookstore, dining hall and coffee \'idu<ll lock ...... for ..... hy off-.. :\mpu, 
shop wilh a TV annn to replae:e ' students. 
thost located in the present CUB. The building is 10 bt located on 
There will bt a second coffee shop thr sile of Ihe present Classroom 
which will serve as center for dis- Building and will cxtend o\"er the 
cussions, poetry re:ading, etc. Thc 
center will abo contain studtnt body 
offices and meetings rooms anrl nf_ 
f,ces (or studcnt publications. 

Plans are bting studied for an 
;\uditofium which would incorporlto:' 
bcilities lor thute:r - in - the-round. 
mo\'ies, leclures, symposia <lnd larlle 
meetings. Plans arr being made for 
a hallr("l(>m and pri"ate dininl(" hall_ 

Marv Tommervik's 

PARKLAND 
Fuel Oil Service 

CHEVRON 
GASOLINE 

hiil to lower campus. Construction 
on the building is due: to begin in 
Srptemher of 1967. It will lake about 
I S months to compl .. , .. at a rn_t nf 
:: .. 'i million dollars. 

The committee w 0 u I d like: to 
thank the students who Hllrd out the 
sUr\'er of nr-eds. 0\·.., 80% of the: 
t:n-rampus studr-nts filkd 0111 and 
r .. t"rn .. rl th .. qur�l;nnn:\ire. 

IN APPRECIATION - Fred lohm, MM bUli", ... monolle,. pr'Wllh-d 0 copy of Th. 
Proph", by Kohli! Gibron. 1o RoV" StiliMon. n.. boo. WOI 0 gift Irom ,I., Moo,j,." 
Most .toff. 

An Existence 
t"\y by ni!!ht---of wine 
and no lighl. 

Can )'our rubles to the ground 
and they noat out of n:ach. 

E\-en this airborne 
ellislC'nee imitates dark 
sounds in wann caves. 

Resounding rilua! of the 
last flight-Ihe last time 
we: rode the magic tarp<'t. 

Earthbound-found the 
rublel. 

We, two ni�ht fliel on 
on' 
lilitht. 

-Kimberly Boehn 

Student Association Convention Held 
Last spring in an event prob· 

ably remeD) bered by few at 
PLU, Mike Cullom was elected 
president of t h e  y o u n g  and 
.�truggling Northwest Student 
Association. The f i r s t  great 
outgrowth of this election was 
the NWSA winter convention 
held Jan. 27·29 at Western 
Washington Stafe College in 
Bellingham. 

Nine students from PLU attended 
Ihe conference, They included Mike 
Cullom, Bob Ericksen and Lynne 
Nelson, who are vi«-prc:sident and 
secretary of NW�A, and Terry Oli
,er, Paul Hartman, Dave Holmquut, 
Carol Vincent, Jim Wicktee.n and 
Howard O'Connor. 

In the pasl ASPLU has benefitted 
from NWSA with such ide:as as Col
rese Bowl and the Nomin.tting Con
Hntion. Officer orirnl�tion ha.:. abo 
1>'1"1\ .. mphasiz(·(1. 

The schedule in Bellingh.lm in
c\udt"d seminaries on judiciaries, stu
dent protesn, new student orienta
lion, off-('.;Impus prohlrm�. And (\Ih .. , 
I ... pif"�. 

The most uciting aspect of the 
('onvention was the interest gener
.. ted among new schools. The pres
ent organization is composed ofWbit
'IOrth, Central, Seattle Padr.c, West-

WANTED! 
PLU uudent to rent fumace 
heated room at 906 T ule Lake 
Road_ LE 1-1210. or U: 7-8609. 
Ask for Jennie Groovijf:, or on 
campus, !tpeak with Steve Dal
II!Ii�h. 

em and PLU. As it result of thi5 COD
ferenct, lix new Ichools have re
quested membership and leveral 
others have expressed intuest. 

Bill OweN, an agent from Seat
tle, spoke with the delegat('s about 
talent lnd booking problems. Other 
spo:akers included Richard Reynolds, 
oirector of student activities at West
ern, and State: Re:pre:sentative Duane 
]'kf('ntson, a graduate of PLU. 

Time: was provided for the pre:li
dents, \,jce:-presidents, executive as
si�tants and justicts to get together 
and discuss their problems. In an
ether 5ession, each :.chool was asked 
to present an idea thty thought some 
olh('r school would like to adopt. At 
thi� time Paul Hartman described 
the Talent Interest Pool initiated 
this year at PLU . 

The: final senion, and perhaps the 
b c s t  one, involved the academic 
deans from Western, Central and 
Whitworth in a panel discussion. 
They . emphasized the importance of 
the academic core in college life. 
The nudent leaders, perh<lps notori-

GERRY'S 
BARBER SHOP 

In 
FOOD' KING SHOPPING 

CENTER 

Open: 9 to 7 weekdays 

9 to 6 on Saturdays 

ous for their preoccupation with 
thIngs ouUide of the clas:lroom, were 
tspecially hit by the statement, "a 
student it one who .tudies." 

However, :til was not univocal. 
The deaD rrom Whitworth was es

pecially favorable toward an aetive 
StudCDt government, even to r.., u 
to support rar-ulty aDd curriculum 
evaluation when properly done. 

CertainlYr'ne of the highlights of 
Ihe: convention was a telephone chat 
with CO\'emor Dan Evanl, made: 
possible through the facilities of the 
Current Affairs briefing cenler at 
Western. The student body has pur
chased a conference telephone with 
which they can broadcaJt telephone 
conversations with dignitaries any
where: in the world, 

STELLA'S R.OWERS 
flOWERS 

. FOR All OCCASIONS 

12173 PACIfiC AVE. lE 7�206 
(fool of Gorfi.Jd St.) W. D.n .... , 

ALL Student Needs 
Cosmetic. - Greeting Card. 

Photo Equlpm.nt 
Magallne. 

JOHNSON. DRUG 
AT THE CORNER Of 

GARFIELD AND PACifIC AVENUE 

9,00 0.111.-1 0:00 p.lII. 12 Noo ..... p.III 
: 

W .. kdoys SUlidaya 

, " 
• 

LUBRICAnON 

120th and Pacific Annue 

More and more Pong players save 
at the Puget So .. nd National Bank 

Phone LEnox 7·0256 
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Lutes Massacre Missionaries In tramural Scene 
Im'ading Walla Walla, the nome 

f>[ the Whitman Mwionaries, the 
Lutn brought their record to 12· .. 

as they rolled o\'cr the home town 
fl"r. 85·66. 

Using � preuing defemc and a 
fast break the Lutes turned Whitman 
lUUcues into easy baskets as they 
broke open a close: game in the sec
ond half. 

D e n  ri i s Bucholx came off the 
bench to put the Lutheran offense 
into high gear as he: canned all four 
of his shots in the first half as the 
Lull'S raced to a 37·29 lead before 

Little Lutes 
by Gary Riche, 

the Missionaries rallied to cut the 
lead to 39-35 at halftime. 

Scoring I I  unanswered poinu at 
the start of the second half the Lutes 
chalked up their eighth conference 
\':ctory. 

Curt Gammell's 23 poinu and 20 

rebounds was higb, followed by Bu
chou wiJ.h fourteen. Doug Lccland 
played an ouutanding game on de
fense and tallied 12 points. 

NOlTHWfST CONFERfNCf STANDINGS 

Conf. S .... OIl 
W l PF PA W l 

Ullfl.1d .. . .. 7 1 706 �82 12 
PlU ................ 8 3 m 896 12 

'.wis & Clor ... ..5 " 766 7-'0 12 

Call. of Idoho...s 736 695 9 

Willam.lt • . ..... 2 484 ��1 

Pacific ............ 2 6 542 675 

WhITmall ........ 1 7 562 676 

7 

10 
13 

The Lutes split a weekend series 

with the College of Idaho at Cald
well, winning Friday night . 63-58, as 
Curt Gammell, playing probably the 
ftne:S! dcferuh-e game of his caree:r, 
he:ld Coyote ce:nte:r Taft jackson to 
a 1 7-point total and two rc:bounds in 
tbe second half. 

The Lute:s ran into trouble Sat
urday nigbt as the hosts defe:ated 
the Luthe:rans 76-73 in overtime. 

The Knights will wrap up a five 
game road venture with a trip to 
Fore:st Grove:, Oregon, Friday night 
for an encounter with Pacific Un i
.. enity, whom the Lute:s defeated 
twice e:arlier in the campaign. 

Saturday night the Lutes will re
turn bome for a crucial clash with 
Ie:ague leading Linfield. Tbe Lutes 
have split in two meetings with Lin
fidd this season. The Wildc.au lead 
th(' Northwest Conferc:nce with a 1·1 

record while the Lutes sport an 8-3 

Conference mark 

"A" LEAGUE 
After more than twO months of 

running the maplc:s the: fint round 
champioruhip still was not complete
ly de:cide:d. Eve:rgrccn and Easte:rn 
h:we e:nde:d in a tic with seven and 
one rceords. 

In a do or die battle Easte:m edge:d 
the Pounee:n 48 to 51. Oliver john
�on Ic:d the winnen to the \·ictor)" 
with 20 poinu. The: lou dropped 
the Pouncen out of a tie for fint 
mto 3td place. 

In another game Tuesday eve:ning 
Lvergreen hc:ld off a late Nsh by 
2nd POue:ge:r to win 62 to 54. Bob 
Ericksen and Die:k Moneme:n had 
19 anc;l 18 re:spectivc:ly for the win
flen. The win ke:pt E\·ergrccn in a 
tie: for fint. 

continually clearing Ihe bo."lrds. Ron 
Neue had �O points in a losing d· 
fort. The win assurcd the Raiden 
of at IraSl a tie fur the fint round 
title :u the:}' play Ihdr Ian game 
tonight. 

The Raide:" won their other game 
of the: week as the:y downe:d the Left· 
o\·ets 59 to -12 bc:hind the 16 poinu 
of R.-UnlUUen. 

The Toys had won earlier as the, 
smashe:d the Reders 58 to 32. Th� 
Huns who have come on strong 01 
late, Outran Dc:lta 85 to 64 as Bob 
Pedersen dumped in 25. 

2nd Pflucger slipped past Ever
Ereen 62 to 56 as Ke:ith johnson hit 
:!4. 3rd POuege:r e:dge:d 3td Foss 3� 

to 34. The Reden crushed 3rd 
I'fluege:r 68 to « u Riclr. Roo aDd 
J..cn Amundacn hit for 20 e:aeh, and 
3rd Foss won by forfei t over E\,er· 
gre:en. 

Standing a.s of Feb. 2 

�incc the WI MM, the cnd of the 
l!t half has come and the beginning 
of the second half has started. With 
the beginning of this new half comcs 
SI'lllC changes, biggest of which is 
tht" changing of the format frOm a 
j 0 team league to an 8 team league. Knights Third in Invitational Ski Meet 

In other A Lc:ague games the 
Faculty bombed the Nads 76 to 59 

behind the 27 points of jim Van 
J;cck. Larry Larson had 23 in a los-
109 effort. 

The Stags ustd balanced scoring 
to clobbc:r Ivy 75 10 41. All five 
Stag players were in double figures, 
led by Chuck Wright'S 20 counten. 

Woo Loat 
Raide:rs .. ........... ........ .... 8 0 

Toys . .............. ................. 8 

ThiJ change wu brought about by 
the lack of membcn to rill a 10 

learn league. Lui semesters forfeits 
showed the neceuity of changing to 
a league structure that would insure 
that all the bowlen would be at 
(.very match. With this 8 team loop, 
interest and competition will not be 
IJeiting on any Sunday night. 

High games during the playoffs 
went to Tom johnson, 227; Garr 
Richey, 214; and Cliff Sanden, 201 

(all of these playen were involved 
in the league title match). High 
sni("s went to Cliff Sanden. 552; 

Gat}· Richey, 539; and Art Bobtad, 
535. 

PLU placed third among 12 over 
the weeke:nd in the Univenity of 
Oregon Invitational ski meet on Mt. 
Bachdor. 

Sierra College of Rockland, Calif. 
(far W e s t champions) won with 

98.37 poinu to the Unh'enity of 
Oregon's 94.93 and the: Lutes' 70. 

College of Siskiyous followed with 
66.9,Southern Orcgon College 61.53, 

Stanford Univenity 49.37, Oregon 
State Unive:nity 47.57, Eanern Ore
gon College 47.4 7, Lc:wis and Clark 
Univen.ity 46.97, Linfield College 
46.10, Central Oregon Community 
College 4-4.53, and Brigham Young 
Unive:rsity 18.67. Team .hiSN went to the LP'. with 

ISH and 559, and to the Samurai 
with 1500 and 523. 

Rid Snekvik, the Knights' third
seeded alpine skier, was unanble (Q 
compete in slalom or downhill be-

9· caU$!: of spraining an ankle in down
hill practice on Friday. 

Final Fint Hall StaJldiDgs 
LP·� ........................ 31  

Sanlurai ...... .... . . ..... ............ 27 13  

450 Club ............. 25 

Slccping 3-some . 23 

Turner .......... . .. 20· 

Alibies ................ 18 

So\·dc .... . . .......... ..... ............ 18 

A K Psi . ._ ..... .... ....... 15 

Brand X . .......................... 14 
Ecklund .......... . . ................. 5 

15 

n 
20 

22 

22 

25 
26 

" 

Kenneth Christopherson, PLU ski 
coach, emphasized that the Lutcs· 
success was due to team spirit. There 
were no real individual ltandouu; 
it was the finishing of each race in 
spite of falls and the particip.ation 
of cross-country tbat earned PLU 
third place. 

C A M P U S  M O V I E S 
presents 

The love story of the whtte missionary and 
the EuraSian soldIer under the China sky I 

S I • 

SATURDAY NIGHT-7:00, 10:00 in A·101 

Two carloads of PLU band mem
bus rented autos and went up to the 
mountains to cheer the Lute .,kiers. 

PLU PlaciDp I 

Slalom-I, Greg Moore, Sierra, 
1:53.0; 9, Frc:d Baxter, 2:12.7; 1 1 ,  

C h u c k Sne:itvik, 2:18.3; 28, Ron 
Moble, 3:26.9;29, Steve Hoff, 3:59.8. 

Cross-country- I, Henning Lien, 
University of Ore:gon, 29:44; 7, john 
Dinsmore, 36:37; 16, Bob Ostrom, 
44:33. 

Downhill-I, Ge:orge Batchdder. Si
erra, :47.5; 18, Fred Buter, :53.0; 

35, Chuck Sn�kvik, :58.1; 40, Steve 
Hoff, 1:03.1; 4-5, john Dirumore, 
1:08.4; 47, Alex Hansen, 1 :1 1.4-. 

Women's downhill (non-scoring) 
-I, Nancy Fletcher, Oregon State; 
4, Lang Kemple:, PLU. 

Fin.aJ First ROWId Standinp 
WOIl Lost 

Eastern . ............... 7 

•......... 7 
Pouneers . ............ __ 6 

Faculty .......... ...... ...... 6 

2nd Pflueger .. . ............ 4 

Nads .. 2 

Stags 
Ivy . 

..... 2 

"8" LEAGUE 
Tuesday was the night of the bat

tit of the unbeatens in B League. 
The Raiden of 3rd Pflueger used a 
tough man to man defense to ItOp 
the high Icoring Toys of 2nd Fou 
55 to 42. Fraser R..a.tmussen led the 
\·ictors with 23 poinll, as well 

Swimmers Win NW Debut 
The fint swim team in the history 

of Pacific Lutheran Univenity made 
iu debut into tbe Northwcst Con
ference, edging last year's Nnner-up, 
Lewis & Clark, 48-47. PLU led 
throughout the entire me:et, opening 
with a rc:cord breaking 4:06.5 400 

Medley Rday, unofficially e:dipsing 
tbe NWC record of 4:16.5. Wally 
Nagel turned in another unofficial 
re:cord in the 200 yard brc:asutroke. 

PLU also had a meet with UPS 
at the same time:, which was won by 
:he: Loggen, 59-36. 

M�t Results 
400 Yard Medley Relay - PLU 

(Graham, Nagel, Bustad, Ward ), 
L'PS, Lewis & clark. 4:06.5. 

200 Yard Frec:style-Lanza, UPS; 
S a m s o n, L&C; Coggins, L&C 
:!:04.8. 

50 Yard Fn:atyle-Hanna, UPS: 
Graham, PLU; Taylor, UPS. 23.4 . 

200 I.M.-Mereditb, UPS; Fenn, 
PLU; MacDonald, L&C. 2: 19.9. 

Oiving-Nideffer, L&C; jordan. 
L&C; Cronrath, PLU. 174.65. 

200 Yd. Butterfly-Nordell, UPS: 
Fenn, PLU; Crosetti, UPS. 2:23.7. 

100 Yd. Fnc:style-Hanna, UPS· 
Graham, ·PLU; Pender, UPS. 51.5. 

200 Yd. Baclutroke-Ewen, UPS· 
I'enn, PLU; Marcy, UPS. 2:17.8. 

500 Yd. Frccstyle-Sam$On, L&C . 
Strain, UPS; Coggins, L&C. 6:13.3 

200 Yard Breaststroke - Sieven, 
UPS; r-.agel, PLU;MacMillan, UPS 
2:36.0. -. 

400 Yd. Freestyle Rclay - UPS 
(Meredith, Taylor, Pender, Lanza) ; 
L&C. PLU. 3:40.5. 

Final Store-PLU 48, L&C 47; 

PLU 36, UPS 59. 

Huns ................... 5 

Rede:rs . . . .............. .. ..... 5 
2nd Pflueger ... _ .... _ 5 

Ldto\'en .............. .. .... .. 3 

3rd Pfluege:r ............... _ ... 3 

I::versrce:n ................... _ ... 2 

3rd t'OJs ........................... . 
Delta 

"0" LEAGUE 
The Shifvys of 2nd F o. s han 

dinehcd the {irn round title in D 
Lc::ague:. They have a perfect record 
of five wins. 

In games played last week the 
Playboys, Ie:d by Tom Baumgartne:r'. 
12 points, edged the KowboYI 29 to 
::6. The Dippers topped Zot 59 to 
41 behind · the 26 points of DouS 
Otten. Mark Swanson scored 24 [OJ 
the losers. 

Intramural Director Mark Salz. 
lIIan has announced that for the sec
ond round the teams will be d..ivKlcd 
into five leaguc:s of equal We. This 
i:< being dODe due: to the laclr. of time. 
Volleyball is scheduled to begin the 
KCODd week of March • 

Table Tennis Tournament 
The tournament saw Steve Bibel. 

htimcr of E:utern return aftcr a year 
in Europe to recapture his linglea 
championship. Bibelheimer won the 
title by defeating fredull3n jay Rob
inson of 3rd Pflueger. The champ 
wo� the lirst three games in the final 
match. 

In doubles competition la.st year'l 
single champ, Burt BNins, and Bi· 
belheimer teamed to take the title. 
Second ace:ded Craig Hidy and Gor
dy Compton of 3rd Pflueger were 
the: Nnners-up. In the final match 
the champs won three of the fint 
four games to down the fans' se:nti
mental lavorite:s. 

PLU 1965·66 BASKmALL STATISTICS 
RECORD: 12-4 o,·eraU; 8-3 Northwc:st Conference; >4 OD road; 7-0 at home: 

CUTI Gammell . 
Don Rowland 
Tim Sherry . 
Mike Locke:rby . 
MaTk Andersen . 
Tom LorentzKn 
Doug L�land . 
Dennis Buchhob 
AI He:dman 
Neil Hedman ... 
Art Smith .. 
Ron Groth 
Grc:g Leeland .... 
Gary Pe:te:nc:n ._ ....... . 

G FGA 

... ...... .......... 16 312 

.13 143 

............... 16 177 

................. 16 124 

...... 16 132 

FGM Pd. fTA RM Pd. PF "b. "b. Avg. Ph. GA 

132 42.3 89 58 65.2 47 226 14.1 322 20.1 

69 48.3 57 49 86.0 25 71  5.5 187 14.4 

76 42.9 59 46 78.0 40 107 6.6 198 12.3 
56 45.2 21 12 57.1 32 ... , 2.5 I2'\- 7.7 
55 42.1 31 23 H.2 -10 51 3.1 133 8.3 

. .................. 15 92 41 44.6 37 20 54.1 25 83 5.4 102 6.8 

.16 72 33 45.8 33 16 48.5 32 11 4.4 82 5.1 

. ............. 16 66 35 53.0 12 7 58.3 30 37 2.3 77 4.7 

._ .. _. ___ 16 71 26 36.6 23 15 65.2 23 32 2.0 67 4.1 

..... _ ... 9 16 7 4-3.8 10  60.0 7 12  1 .3  20 2.2 

. ....... 8 15 3 20.0 00.0 3 0.8 0.8 

. .................... 2 I 50.0 00.0 0 1.0 1.0 

. .... _ ... 6 0 00.0 66.6 1 . 1  0.3 

. ............... �2:.....=:.....-::.;.I_,.:
I
,::

.OOO
=:=

O
--::,.:

O

-','-::.OO::-.O:-"..;-:7

o:--:
0::-.0:--::::,:_-:::::::1 .0 

Knight Totab .. . . .... _ .... _.� .... _ ... 16 1224 US 43.1 S79 254- 67.0 3 1 1  834- 52.1 1334 83.J 

Opponents . . .............................. __ .. 16 1074 492 4-0.2 390 273 61.0 294 759 4l.4 1137 11.0 
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Judicial Board 
Ads on Veto 

by Jack Kintner 
Due to the lack of a quorum, there 

"":1.$ no Legh1:Jture nweting I :J.  s t 
ruesday. Those prescnt, however, 
la<\rd Leslie McDaniel from Maryl· 
hunt College Jpe.1k on the National 
'itudent :\uociation. 

In other student government busi
nen, the judicial Board ruled that 
Plesident Cullom's ,'eIO of House 
8i11 26-1 was ,·alid. The body rt;com· 
mended that in fUlure \'(·to actions a 
written statelaent accompany the rr
turned. bill. 

House Bill 26-1 was intended 10 
tr3nsfer funds in an earlicr bill 
which sent four delegates 10 the Du
buque Student Congren Ia,t No· 
,·ember. Although Mike Cullom was 
n.'med 33 a delegate, he wa.s unable 
Ie make the nip and sent his auist
Int, P:1U1 H3rtm3n, in his place, 

&ANGI-The op .... t display In lhe CUI could hardly be termed n,blle . ... too-long 
orore al one of 'he livelie. plcturel l"fIII to b. down.lght dong.rOUI. 

'op Art' Strains Eyeballs in CUB 
Mter the deleg3tes returned, the 

bill to "transfer" the fun<h to make 
Paul H3rtman a legal representative 
.... as introduced by Bob Ericksen. An 
.1Dlendment to call for a judici31 
Board opinion on the constitut.ion· 
,.Iity of Cullom's procedure was add· 
"d, and it was this bill which Cullom 
'ctOtd. 

Though there was much dina tis· 
I.,ction in the Legis1:Jture "I'cr the 
\ eto. thcy refused to override it. 

junior yur abroad 3nd gradu· 
3te studies 3t Sorbonne: tOlal cost 
elllire school year $1235. Includes 
round trip night, New York·Paris 
departing Sept. 66,. returns june 
67. Shan lovely aputment, two 
meals daily plus all unh'enity 
fees. Offer linlited. Write M. Mc· 
IDtoM, Blaklockn'agen 20, Lid
ingo-Stockholm. Sweden. Adv. 

E'or the last Ihrce weeh, Feb. IS 
III jan. 3, the Western Association 
" r  Art Museums has 5pon$Ored a 
showing of OP (Oplical) art in the 
CUB coffee shop. The paintings of 
feur well-known arlists were gath. 
rred by a museum in Los Angeks 
and lurned over to the ,VAAM, an 
organization which kccps showings 
of art on a coast-wide cirellit The 
association has provided PLU with 
three such showings this year and 
Ihere will be IWO more before the 
rnd of the semester. 

OPtical art is the newest 3rt form 
to hit thc scene. It is said to be a 
reaction to the two post·war con· 
tcmporary forms; abstract t;Xprel' 
sionism and pop. The OPists say that 
n.preuionism is too brain.twisting, 
and that pop is too common :md 
shallow. 

OP is represented as being no 

ll'!ore than the combinations of vari· 
ou) color pallerns in conjunction. 
with \'arying patterns of geometric 
Cornu. It is $Omething to be observed 
(for the sensual satisfaction it may 

give) not analyzed. In emphasis is 
on the visual and dinical side ot art. 

George Elwell, auistant profcs$Or 
of art, had this to say about the ex· 
r.ibit: "I'm glad we were able to get 
it. One of Ihe reasons for bringing 
it here is that we ( the art dept.) 
want our people 10 have a chancc 
to see the kinds of things that arc 
hcing done." 

The exhibit h3S be-en scheduled to 
ht· presented on Jan. 8, but it did 
not arri\'( on time. Se"eral days after 
everyone's patience had run out, the 
Unil'ersity got 3 call from Flying 
Tiger Airlines. They said that they 
thought that the OPart exhibit Win 

to be shipped to Vicc Nam. 

Scranton Fields Student Questi�ns 
A revealing look inco cur· 

rent Republican thought was 
provided by Governor William 

the Republican positiOD is that the 
objective of the war should not be 
the unconditioraal SUlTender of North 

Scranron's question and an· Viet Nam, but the establishment of 
�wer session in Eastvold Chap· a free state in South Viet Nam. 
d Wed., Jan. 1 9. 

The PCllIIIylYania governor, intro
duced by Washington's Governor 
Dan Evans., spoke out OD Viet Nam, 

Scranton feels that DO trade law 
should be passed which would cx· 
dllde trade with communist nations. 
He stated that trade could be used 

The wt question was asked by 
Dr. Earl Gerbeim, professor of bioI· 
ogy. Queried Gerheim, "Under what 
conditions will you accept the presi. 
dential nomination in 1968?" 

Scranton replied, "If I concern 
J!iyseU with what rm going to do 
afterwards, I WOD't do a good job 
now • . •  I have giYal liter:aIly no 
thought to 1968. The major prob-the dfectiveoas of the Rate, Mcdi· where'"er dfecti\'( as a weapon of 

care, trade with communist coun· division in communist countries. He I�m facing Republicam today is to tries and the rebuildmK role of the 
Republican party. said, "I would use this to exploit the renovate the party. That U ODe of 

THE WORLD OUTSIDE 
by Mike Burke 

.... prinRficld, Ohi()-The Wittenbe-rg Torch. rq)'" t _  
" n  th.· diseon'ry by a Florida dentist: kiuing ('au<,·, 
h.'lh tkeay. This stanling discovery raises the que.· 
tion, is it okay 10 continue kissing now that the �('i· 
,·ntifie facts have been established. Replied the d,·tI· 
list, "It's all right to go ahead providing that ,·nu 
brush )·our teelh before and after each kiss:' 

To se-e if the I�t'na!!er had been affected an experiment was condu,·t ... 1 
1i:lIC the kid, of one class necked and the other half didn't and the hal! 

oIlat didn't had 250/0 fewe-r c3,·itics than Ihe kids that did." The ob"iu".< 
. · 'nclusion is that Ihose that didn't saved their parents a lot of monr)' on 
';" ntist bills. This is not quite accurate, however, said one teenager "b,'t"�I1"· 
,he kids that didn't had to go to psychiatrists instead." 

.The toothpaste industry, quick to ea.pitalizt', developed a new t()()tl!· 
1)�5tC for people who kiss a lot but can't brush. It's called "Lust" and the 
minute Ihe brusher's tt'l."Ih t'orne in contaCt with another's, it kills all I{rrlll� 
:n both mouths. 

Warning people to stop kissing will be difficult, especially for thOle thaI 
I.::ve bt'en kissing for yean, but "perhaps those who are just starting out 
will realize the damage it ran do to their teelh ;lIld will take up dipr,·ttt· 
!ll1okins: inst�ad." 

Seattle-Father }--rank Costello of Seattle University, who appcaretl .11 

PlU last fall, oppoS('"5 the proposed draft move for college stlldents. II. 
)Ialcd, "The Selective SCI".ice should allow universities to detennine ,,·hal 

a full-time stude-nt is in relation to the draft laws." The proposcd plan ,.. 
ouires an enrollmenl of fifteen hours for full time status. He went UII I,· 
"'y that the move would be- an invasion of administrati"e n:sponsibilit)·, 

The setting of a grade point al'crage to determine who would remain ' "  
(:ollege and who would be elmfted would also b e  unfair because a stuel, m 
who has maintained a 2A at SU might do much bt'tter at another school 
Concern was also expressed o\"Cr the rcclassification as I-A .of four Uni,·,·,· 
)lly of Michigan students who participated in ;l. sit·in at the Ann Arhor 
draft board. 

East Orange, New jcrsey-A student at Upsala College has dc,·ut ... 1 , 
,=rrat deal of �ffort on a p.amphlet cntitled, "How to Cheat Legally." I t  
rrads, 'The fint law of the eollrge student should read: 'Praise ye the M�I k 
,' nd do not fall into Scholarship and in ways.' The object which e,·ery col· 
lege student must ha"e ever presently with him is to achieve the highcst un<· 
�ible mark with the Ie-ast IImount of work. 

-

"The second and most practical law, naturally follows the fint. Th, 
Mark is subjectively detennined by the high priest of the academic UniVCr50·. 
the profes.sor. It should rrad, 'Impress thy Profcssor with cardully sel�cted 
facts and ideas, for thou shalt heap honors upon thy head by non-scent bull: 

"As an example take English 101. Fint do not read the books. It i( 
too time consuming and sel\'es only to confuse you. Tile most honorabk 
Ihing to do is to obtain a synopsis of the plot of eaeh reading. Once you ar,' 
anned yourself with �uch an outline, you Ihout'd spend a maximum of twenty 
minutes per work and determine the theme which the aU,thor u pushing 

Students and Faculty Always Welcome • •  

The BROOKDALE Restaurant 
FEATURING 

THE FINEST STEAKS AND SEAFOOD 
IN TACOMA - HOME.MADE PIES 

. Op.n Mon. th..u Thlln., 6-1 a.m. - O�" all night 
Op.n 24 hours a day. friday and Saturday - Clote Sunday night at 10 

Dave Ekberg of PLU began the split between China and the Soviet the reasom I'm in Washington to-

' !-ClSion with the question, "What 3re u -�"=;":"�''' __________ �'':Y�.'_' __________ ..::=======================� tht' strengths and weaknesses of the 1-
state ?" Scranton rt'plied, "the state 
COon do anything the federal govern· 
ment can except in the areas of de· 
fense and (oreign relations." The 
governor went on to emphasize the 
role PennsylVolnia has played in im
proving il.5 own economic and edu· 
cational status. 

On Medicare, Scranton statrd that 
the program would eventually be· 
come too large to be handled entirely 
by Social Security. Said Ihe gover
nor, "It . . is almost impossible for 
Ih{' American people to assimilate a 
Social Security tax of more than 

�� OPEN WIDE! ·" 
10%." Scranton felt that the rest of 
the money for Medicare would h3VC 
to come from "regular taxes." 

Scrantoo was asked whether he 
bt'lieved that a Viet Nam blockade 
would be effective. He replied in the 
affirmative. He favon the imp05ition 
of a Kennedy-type qu:arantine of 
North Viet Nam and an upgrading 
of air raids on significaratly military 
bU'�b in North Viet Nam. The di&-
linguisbed guest went on to say that 

More and more dentists save 
at the Puget Sound National Bank 
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